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Brohms' tourfh Synphony in I minot, op. 98, wos
written dudng the summers of lBB4 ond 1885, ond wos
fic performed on 0ctober 25, lBB5 by fie orchestro of
the Meiningen Ducol Chopel conducted by the composer. As
in his fint symphony, Brohms uses the trombone section
only in the finol movement, where it is used to stote on
eighi-bor theme bosed on the choconne heord ot the end of
Boch's fontoto No. 150 (Noch dir, Hen, verhnget mkh).
For the trombonist, the posoge of greotest interest here is
tire I 6'bor chorole ot letter E. Soft, delicote, ond exposed,
this offers on unporolleled moment of beouty for the trorn
bone section ond is vety frequently heord in the section
round of oudifions for oll three trombone porh.

Like the chorole in Brohms' first Synphony, the trom-
bone voriolion ot lefier I is morked with o seemingly tontra'
dictory combinotion of slurs ond dots. Undustondobly, this
is often o source of confusion for mony young ployers (ond

opporently some conductors, too, if my collection of record
ings is ony indicotion). To o string ployer, the'dottedslur'
mork - os used by c0mposers sinte Beethoven -
meons o deorly defined sluned orticulolion, to the degree
thot the bow moy octuolly *ip momentorily, porliculorly ot
loud dynomis. For trombonists, this seems to be os good o
$orling point os ony in interpreling this nototion. (For fur'
lher discussion of this orliculolion, reod the comments on
Brohms' Symphony No. I in the Winter 2001 issue of the
l.Ll.. Jownol)

Like mony of you, I grew up listening to the wonderful
recordings of the Brohms symphonies by the Chicogo
Symphony, Clevelond Orchestro ond New York Philhormonic
ond hove the thick, luxurious sound of o lorge string section
deorly imprinted 0n my eut. In recent yeon, however, I
hove reod o number of concert reviews in which the silic
expressed his disopprovol of o lorge string count, citing
Brohms' own preference for smoller orcheslrus. For the pre-

miere of his FN Symphony,fot instonce, Brohms chose the
orchestro of the Grond'Ducol lheotre in Korlvuhe with o
shing count ol 9-9-4-4-4, ond in foct he dedined on
offer to employ oddilionol strings for on I 886 performonce
of the Fourth Symphony by the Meiningen 0rchesiro- For
the cutious, recent recordings by the Scottish Chomber
Orche$ro demonstrote the sound of on ensemble thot is

closer in size t0 thoi 0f the onhestros opporently preferred
by Brohms. There seems to be historirol precedence, then,
for those trombonists who moy wont to explore lighter.
clearer sounds in performing these works.

In this issue, Debro Toylor, principol trombone of the
New lllexico Symphony 0rchestro, ond Donen McHenry,
Dollos Symphony 0rche$ro bos trombonist, shore their
thoughts on preporing ond performing Brohms' Symphony
No. 4. My thonks to them for toking lime from their busy
schedules to do so.

Debro loylor, principol trombonist
New Mexico Symphony 0rthestro

fell in love with the music of Johonnes Brohms os
o freshmon in college. I spent countles houn lis-
tening to ond leorning his symphonies inlimotely,

before ever considering the trombone port. 0ver fie yeors
my reveren(e for Brohms hos grown. I olwoys moke sure to
bring my be$ musicionship to his music. During the weeks
before o performonce of Brohms with the New Mexico
Symphony, I toke extro time to polish my technique.
Pionisimo ploying, intonotion work in the keys of the
piece, soft, slow work on slurs (buzzing ond ploying first
with gliss ond then odding legoto iongue), high ploying for
sound ond occurocy - these ore the bosics I revisit before
delving into Brohms' music. I olso spend time finding o
greol "Brohms sound," one thot is resonont, pure, rkh,
noble ond well-defined.

The pionissimo chorole ot letter E in the lo$ move'
ment of Brohms' fourth Synphony requires coreful prepo'
rotion. The most voluoble skill I hove leorned for soft ploy-
ing is to sing every note in my heod while ploying. The
stimulus of singing octivotes the broin ond sends fhe right
kind of mesoge to"the muscles to give o greot lesponse,
even under pressrire. lf this concept is new to the teoder,
the best woy to begin is by singing ony words while play-
ing o melody, deorly imogining the pitch ond sound of the
words, buf without moking ony vocol sound. Try chonging
the words if your concentrotion fodes. You wont the bof
once between whot you heor in yout heod ond whot
romes out the bell to be ot leost 60/40 (the melody in
your heod is dominont). This tokes greot concenfiofion, so
be potient. 0nce you hove mosteted this, your pionissimo
ploying will be reolly tonsistent. In oddition to creofing
greot soft orticulotions, this helps proiect the pionissimo
sound ond improves phrosing.

In performcnce, fie trombone secfion doesn't ploy for
the first three movemenls (obout 33 minutes). Then in the
fourth movement, ofter 22 brief meosures of ploying ond
more woiting, you toke center stoge with the pionissimo
chorole. With solid preporotion, induding singing in your
heod while ploying, the chorole con be c tronscendent
moment for you os well os the audience. The common
worry obout how your chops feel becomes intonsequentiol,
leoving you free to moke greof musit.

One of the fundomentols underlying greot phrosing is
greot rhylhm. I subdivide ftroughout the thorole, trinking
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ei$ttrf'offi. Ihis makes it quite cleor where to ploce fie
quorter noles ofter resls. Ihe generol tendency is to ploy
these o bit lote. 0nre this subdividing is second noture it
becomes port of the bockEound, the engine which propeh
ihe phroses.

Sometimes musicions become oveily focused on the
rhyrhm in the chorole, which results in o stotic rendition of
this beaufful melody. Ihis is mode wone by inottention lo
phrose direction during the quorter resls. A voluoble exer-
cise is fo ploy dotted holf noles in ihe Brohms chorole,
insteod of the written holf notes with quorter re$s. This
helps you feel the momentum intended during the rests.
When returning to the written rhythm, be sure to mointoin
o singing slyle, be deor obout where the phroses rise ond
foll, ploy the holf notes on beot two o bit long, ond you
will preserve the feeling of long lines. Ihe peoks of the
phroses ore on the downbeot of meosures lwo, four. six,
10, 12 ond 13. 0he phrose lengths, in meosures,ore os
lollows:2,2,4,2,2,4.) Depending on the tempo ond the
conducto/s opprooch, fhe line con be mode longer, into
four-bor ohroses.

After playing for 13 yeors with the some trombone sec-
lion in the New Mexko Symphony, we sfill get togelher to
work on intonotion ond bolonce. Complete knowledge of
the chord sfiucture is step one. We play through o secfion,
focusing on odiusling the pitch of thirds, fifths, ond sevenths
lo moke the chords ring. Ihen we ofbn osk o trusted cof
leogue to $ond on the conducto/s podium or in the holl to
give us feedbock obout bolonce. The subiect of "conect"
section bolonce is o dynomic one for us (no pun intended),
becouse the voriety of musirol ond ocousticol circumstonces
ore endless.

Studying ttre s(ore ron help in moking decisions obout
bolonce. At the beginning of the chorole the pionissimo
trombones ore supported by bosoons. Throughout the
chorole $rings occentuote beot two with eighth notes. After
four bon fie horn takes over the melody, so the principol
trombonist needs to swikh to o supporting role. The pick-up
to bor eight is o greot ploce to show o dromoticolly soft
ppp. In meosure nine more woodwinds ond strings enler,
ond the oboe hos the melody. At this point it is aificol to
mointoin o dynomic level of pp ond ovoid the temptotion to
ploy louder. In on oudition setting it is importont to show
control of soft ploying by exhibiting three deorly different
dynomk levels: p, pp ond ppp.

ln lhe music ot leiler I the morking of dob ond slurs
together con be confusing. In my seclion we use noturol
slurs whenever posible, striving for smoothness ond dority
on nole rhonges (my understonding of whot the doh
meon). Depending on the conducto/s wishes ond the holl's
ocouslics, I moy vory the sylloble I use folslurs, from o "lo"
to o soft "do" (from super*mooth to well-enuncioted).

One lo$ ideo...l suggest toking time to gei in touch
with the emofions evoked by the Brohms chorole. Obviously
there is no 'toned" onswer, ond opinions vory from one
person t0 onother. My opinion is that the chorole is both
moiestic ond nostolgic. fu o principol ployer, I greotly enioy

hoving even four brief mecsures of melody to bring those
feelings to life.

Whot o lot to think obod for only 16 meosures of
musicl This, however, is the depth of preporotion thot
Brohms'musk demonds. There is much more lo cover
obout the re$ of this movemenl, but I om out of spoce ond
lime. In summory knowing the piece thoroughly connot be
sfiessed enough. Leorn to heor the whole orchestro in your
heod while procticing your own port. lt is importont io pre
pore for Brohms' music by reviewing ond polishing your fun.
domentols. For soft ploying I feel stongly obout using the
technique of singing in your heod while ploying. In the
chorole, trink eightlrnote subdivisions for rhythmic integrity,
be rcody to ploy p, pp ond ppp, focus on the phrose direc
fion during rests, hove o romplete understonding of the
chord structure, be conscious of bolonce, ond moke it beou-
liful. Whew! And don't forget to enioy the mognificence of
one of the iruly greot composers.

ln addition to her current positions in New ltlexko,
Debm Toybr is o forner member of Chkagl's Gront pork
Symphony, the San Diego Symphony, the Sonto Fe lpuo
0rchestro ond the tlorido Synphony. She hos been a soloist
and dinicion ot severol intemalionol bross conferences.

Dcrren McHenry, boss lrombonisl
Dollos Symphony 0rchestro

,z/lloying the music of Johonnes Brohms is on
. 

I/ omozing ond rewording experience ond leods
J to greot salisfoction ofter sitting through three
long movements ol the fourk Symphony, finally reoching
ftat moment when the trombone section shines through
like o beom of light from obove. Brohms' use of the trom-
bone in his orche$rolworks is quite unique. 0ther com-
posen of lhe time were using the instrument in oll the lorge
tulti sections, in oll the movements, os well os the chorole
seclions. Bul Brohms used the fombones sporingly, core
fully choosing eoch entronce much like Beethoven did, lt's
lhot selective use ond wonderfully rich scoring for the ironr
bone seclion thot drowsmaindtirworks.

Studying fte musir

It is importont to study lhe score corefully to understond
lhe big picture ond how the movemenls ore put together.
Ihe founh movemeni is o posocoglio, using o ground bos
line, infoduced right from the $ort in the bos ilombone
ond bossoons. lt is importont to study eoch of the 30 set-
lings of this opening eight-bor phrose, os Brohms cleverly
modifies eoch phrose, while leoding us on o long iourney
Itrrough fie movemenl. As is fhe cose with the chorole in
lhe first Symphonv, the flute solo leods us into the begin
ning of the chorole. After sifling for opproximotely 30 min-
utes ond hoving only ployed o few notes in the opening of
the movement, the chorole begins. This innocenl looking
possoge rhollenges your soft ploying, control, concentrolion
on soft sectionol ofiocks ond muskol phrosing. For oll of
these reosons, this posoge is on mosl orchestrol ouditions
for fiombone.

The Approoch to Prodicing

I usuolly begin to proctice this excerpt by ploying in
four-bor phroses, without re$s, ot o comfortoble dynomic,
much like the style of o melodious etude. lt is olso o good
ideo lo $ort right owoy with o melronome iust so you don'l
get lozy ond free with the fime in this posoge. Right from
the first ploy through, olwoys try b feel the first holf note
leoding to the next. During the second hoff note there is on
oscending orpeggio in the cellos with o diminuendo to the
third holf rest. lt is importont to heor ttris in your heod os
you ore proclicing becouse it mokes the phrosing much eos-
ier. Keep the quorter nole pick up os long os posible ond
the some lengtir eoch fime. Deoling with the $oaoto under
the slur morking poses o problem thot is common in
Brohms' music. ln my experience of performing ond listen-
ing to this posoge, I feel thot the intent is for the $ort of
eoch of the noles lo sound very deody with o sustoined
lyric sound. Agoin, proclice o lilelodious ftude, but with o
deorer orliculolion to ochieve ttris sound. In order to verify
thot ihis deor ortkulotion is iu$ right, I recommend thot
you tope yourself in o large room such os o ihurch, witlr the
microphone for owoy (like where lhe rommittee would sit).
Listen to the tope ond see iust whot it sounds like. You
might be surprised by whot hoppens to lhe orticulofion over
o long distonrel

Musicolly, you wont to ploy this excerpt with expres-
sion, os il is morked in the ports in the second meosure.
Don't ploy with $otic dynomics, but rother ploy o touch
obove pionissimo ond o tourh below pionissimo in the first
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four meosures. Moke o nice, smoll cresrendo into the sixth
meosure 0f the chorole ond o nice twobor diminuendo into
yOu softest orche$rol tone into meosure eight. Then, stod
the second eight{or phrose iu$ os you did for tfie start of
the rhorcle. I like to heor o new stnrt lo oll of the holf notes
in fie trombones becouse the trumpels enter, olong with
homs ond woodwinds. 0nly the first horn connects the Mo
chorole $otemenls with o descending quorter note s010. The
first piono morking occurs in the fifth bor of the serond
chorole phrose, so moke ttris your strongest point. Be core
ful to not diminuendo too quickly becouse the end 0f the
chorole is only pionissimo. Ihis is o very difficult threebor
diminuendo ond m0$ ployers hove problems here berouse
they iu$ try lo get too soft! Lostly, do not dow down os
you make your decrescendo. The only instruments thot
hove o dtordondo ore the first flute ond cellos. Boss trom-
bonish ore the worst ot ttris because we desperotely wont
to enjoy our one quorter note olone (the b noturol).
Insteod, hold the lo$ whole nole slightly longer, while you
sing the lo$ notes of the flute in your heod.

Lost lmpressions

Proctice ploying the possoge immediotely ofter the
chorole. becouse some conductors like to see how loud you
intend to ploy your Brohms forte ond fofiissimo. Be espe
dolly coreful on the sforzondo in the eighth bor. Be sure to
practke the chorole os o secfion becouse you nevel know
when you might octuolly hove to sit in o section on the finol
round. Ihere could be two condidotes who both ploy greot,

ond ttris could decide it oll! Mork your port well with the up
ond down onows for the conect inlonotion for eoch chord
ond know when your voice is doubled by onother trombone
port. I olwoys ploy the unison notes with o corefully blended
sound so he voicing sounds right. Ploying lfie possoge os o
seclion will olso help you to figure out if your otfock ore
consistent ond deor. Slirdying these symphonies will reolly
help moke your opprooch lo these posoges ol ouditions
murh eosier. I still recommend the old Clevelond, Szell
recordings 0s 0 woy to interpret Brohms'fiemendous syrr
phonies, but you should listen to os mony os you con !
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